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Most of us know that the found a tions of our phys ical health and well being include reg u lar move ment, nour ish ing
nutri tion and nur tur ing sleep. However, too often we let life get in the way of achiev ing this.

Aus tralian resi li ence expert and author Fleur Heazle wood warns the real ity is that if you keep draw ing on your
energy without refuel ling or rechar ging, your sys tem will keep slow ing down until you even tu ally come to a stop.
She uses the fam ous example of Hu� ng ton Post editor-in-chief Arianna Hu� ng ton who col lapsed at her New
York desk while check ing work emails and mak ing calls. She passed out and woke up in a pool of blood with a
broken cheekbone.
“Her belief that led to this event was that burnout was the price for suc cess,” Heazle wood says.
Hu� ng ton quit her work ing around-the-clock habit, pri or it ised daily self-care and launched her health start-up
Thrive Global to help oth ers burn ing the candle at both ends around the world.
“We’ve �nally got ten to a time in which it’s not burnout that’s con sidered a sign of strength, but avoid ing it.
That’s a huge change,” Hu� ng ton says.
Heazle wood agrees: “We know we should be refuel ling and rechar ging, but many of us are not doing it, or have
fallen o� the healthy wagon.”
Here are Heazle wood’s tips for improv ing our rela tion ship with our energy and well being:
MANAGE YOUR ENERGY, NOT YOUR TIME
Many of us approach our energy like a time equa tion. We often start with the tasks that need to be done, burn ing
energy in urgency, busy n ess and dis trac tions that take you away from what’s import ant.
Optim ising your energy means �ip ping this equa tion. Pri or it ising your energy to �rst do what is import ant, focus
on the things that you want to do, and do them at a time when you want to do them.
PLAN FOR SUCCESS
Most of us are famil iar with �t nessor i ented new year goals that start with a burst of energy and then �zzle out
within weeks. These aspir a tions often miss the key ingredi ents to sus tain action and momentum.
Try think ing about how to best boost your energy and well being, the way you would if it was a busi ness prob lem
to solve.
What strategy, struc ture, sup ports and account ab il ity do you need to put in place for suc cess?
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Try ing to do too much? You have a �nite amount of energy and time each day, so you need to bal ance it across the
things that mat ter.
When pri or it ies work well, they help you stay focused. Pri or it ies need to be sup por ted by bound ar ies, which are
the spe ci�c choices you make about what you will do, but also what you won’t do. Be delib er ate. What are your
non-nego ti ables? What will you be �ex ible with?
HEALTHY HABIT STACKING
Healthy habits are good for you men tally, phys ic ally, and socially. They give you energy.
Habit stack ing is pretty much exactly what it sounds like. It’s about mak ing it easy to cre ate new, healthy habits
by stack ing them on habits you already have. It will look something like this: “After I do this, I will do that.”
After I turn my alarm o� in the morn ing, I will drink a glass of water. After I get out of bed, I will go for a walk
around the park. A habit is most suc cess ful when it includes shortterm incent ives, built-in sup port, and provides
a long-term pay-o�.
REMOVE FRICTION
Think of your will power as a muscle. It tires with use and depletes over time. Decision fatigue is an energy deple -
tion that makes it di�  cult for us to res ist dis trac tions and tempta tions, but we can design our envir on ment to
ener gise rather than exhaust us.
Mark Zuck er berg wears a grey T-shirt and jeans every day so that he doesn’t waste energy decid ing what to wear.
Reduce over load in your daily decisions by auto mat ing or out sourcing low-value tasks. Things like invest ing in a
cleaner for your house, out sourcing the iron ing of shirts, or enga ging a pro fes sional to do your tax.


